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recuiirai anad flistoricat musciu s whtch tourtst bulletins tOo otèn nake thetit figting f rbits o 0o d.-
ment, bi<t arc really fivm cites fulil of active peoplè zvhose Hie is vèry Have Th.fr Depressioà
mnuch like otîr ozon.- I have not tri'd to: give a comiplete pictflre. but iuwrely ).Haveofthi despionapie
a fiew ,simuple commý;envfs." Mr. Whedler's next letter zwill a/'/ear in an early fMrstttoiisecinpbtonany ofs

îSSS O!WIL.ETE LPE.. .the practices are carried over into
thé. new section.s where large apart-,AMSERDM oncentric rings of, canais and streets; ment groups house the people, insteadI'f I were a biind man I wvould from' that center aiso a series of of:the rows 'of narrow, leaning 17thfeel less at a loss to descibe this city radiating lines so that the city plan or l8tb Century buildings whicb uineýthan alffiost any* other. Every Sound roughly resembles a spider web with the streets and canais in the olderhas a significance* of its own,. and every third strand in both directions parts.taken al together, they express -the a ,canal,*and the régt streets. Along The weight of unemployment andlife of this busy, noisy, city re- the. canais are ,tied.many boats- depression is feit iargely,' hereanmarkably weii. In other places we great,. long- narrow biunt-nose-d conditions are such that very littlehave found stres that seem désert- barges-with :living quarters. in .a building is going on. So the cheer-ed, but here, except on Sunday, that smaii, cabin at the Stern and: a mast fui sound of the carpenter's hammeris almost nieyer so.. People are' al- ati the bow mounted on a swivel So is not one of those, I have heard inways moving 'about and everyone that it can be. lowered to permit pas- Ainsi' in h ct i ostutmnakes some kind of a noise. Experi- sage under the iow bridges. Most of ing a few aartments as part of itsnients in, Chicago have shown. that these barges seemn to ,be,-serving at housingý development plan, but hasthe intenisity of sound at Randolph the present as a place to hanig'the only iimited funds, not enough to putand Wells Street is greater than at famiiy wasbing, but many othe rs go very niany.men to wor k.any. other corner in the, worid. This chugging up and down the, canais V'endrs Everywheremay be true but yo U certainly couid carrying loads of, merchandise,. large O h tet n ntemrenot find at'Randolph and Wells the and s'mali. Eve ry once in a while places teofthe vandte marneevariety of noises to be heard daily from the harbor comes the de isigAl~ot ifcd ik olaany one of a -dozen corners hére. blast of a large steamship or the wood, delicatessen and flowe.rs areWild Ta.xicaba toot of a tugboat.. peddied about on pushcarts, the0f this multitude of sounds, prob- .Klumpiiig Wooden Sho.s vender crying his wares at the topably those most insistent. and first Foot. traffic accounts for the early 'of bis voice.ý On market. days thenotieed are the traffic noises. No- morning noises, and the "klump, various market squares à nd"adjoini .ng*where have I found taxi cabs of ap- klunip" of wooden shoes.,mnakes most streets 'are crowded, With canvas-cov-parently more 'vicious intent than of that. Here as in Copenhagen, ered booths and'with tihousands ohere. Even the London cabs in their inany workmen wear them as a reg- people. Every small article imgnmoments of greatest unconcern for ular thing, and right across the able is sold, and many large oneseveryone else seemed hesitating and square froni where we are living is a aiso. Much second-hand goods, vary-polite compared with these dashing shôp where kiompens are made and ing in quaiity f ran articles mereiytaxis. But this method of driving is soid, some of theni quite beautifully shopworn, down to junk, is offereda direct resuit of the conditions ex- shaped. Added to these str 1eet forsae And for aIl this each sales-*sting, for a cautious driver on the sounIs are the siren and bell ciang of nahawvks his customners and therenarrow streets and bridges of the oid fréquent fire engines and the beIlisi ra i fcyn n agigcity wouid neyer get anywhere. The and whistle of the street cars. M ost The best show of ail is at the cloth-urge for haste forées them to blow of the noise their make comes in ing booths. In front of these theytheir horns almost continuousiy and starting and there is none of the pile the clothing on a big tarpaulinthe reverberation in the short, narrow gitinding of gears or the free style laid down on the pavement and letstreets heips muitipiy the sound and imitation of a boiler factory, which the customers pulanhultitswarn whoever might be approaching mark the passing of.asretcaInlhy il.W adeha t reinda

the next corner to be on guard. Most Chicago. Here they run in- pairs. you off ? Much disc ussion and con-,of' the taxi horns are electric, you The conductor onîthe trailers biows sideration go into the se lection- ofk 'now, theiind that producles virtual a diminutive air w*histle. a sa signal thes rils n vr teodsdeafnesS and paralysis in the 'by- that hesrayt tat h o-toserigeeraynd a buyr.' Thh
stander for about twenity seconds. ductor on the tractor rings a bell, the, is, of coursie, one side of nierchanclis..Other cars, especialiy the oid ones motorman rings bis beli-and off they ing about> which most of us knowof which there are many, show more go without very much more noise. very littie. On the other hand thereoriginality in their sélection of horns *Trains cause slight disturbance, since are to be found bei-e very smartso that sounds froni thein range ail they are relatively ligh4, many of themn shops and window displays to rivalthe way frôm fthe iaint wheeze, of, an eiectric, and have consumptive littie the best.antiquated "Model T" to a. wail that whisties go weak that our engineers One aspect of marketing which Iresembles the moë of a sick cow. wouid.biush to have to blow them. bave flot seen in Amsterdam KbutAna I ir l RAI& A -1 2y

- .ytar--L.c r. cre aice tuIonI gous instrumenttaio i b wte.a great noise playing and singing i in abotthe size of an upright pianoWater 'Tra5ci Contwast the streets, for there are not enougb ' ouuted on a wheel. cart and pas-Ix Amxsterdam,, water traffic noises parks and playgrounds to take care sessing an elaborateiy carved andmuch more leisurely in feeling of ail of them. They spin their tops, painted front much Uke a circus1quite restrained in comparison shaped like niushrooms, by iashing caliiope.. The instrument 'simuiatesh the din of the streets. About the themn with a short whip of string tied, a band complet withi drums andcity as a center runs -à series of to the end of a stick, which inakes (Càntinued on'Page 33)


